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Cade's No-H- it Hurling Leads jUmpqua Chiefs
Drain Legion Junior Club To Defeat Elkton

I. - t JM r ,-

Victory Over Roseburg, 3 To 1

Beautiful pitching by Drain's Cade held Roseburg's Junior Le

gion squad hitless in a game played at Finlay Field Saturday night

Five Teams

Bunched For

National Lead

Brooklyn's New Negro
Hurler Whiffs 11 Men

In Defeating Pirates

By JOE REICHLER
'Allocated Press Bporti Writer)

This tightest ol all National
League pennant races has every
body going around In circles.

Here It Is In June, with one-thir-

of the season almost out of
the way, and a mere half game
separates the first four clubs.

At the moment, Brooklyn and
the New York Giants share first
place. St. Louis and Boston are
only a half game behind, with
the Cards holding third place' by
.002 percentage points over the
Braves.

The Dodgers took advantage
of defeats by New York and Bos-

ton yesterday with a 51 triumph
over Pittshurgh to deadlock the
Giants for the top rung. Don
Newcombe, recently brought up
from their Montreal farm,
pitched the Brooks Into the tie.

The Giant Negro righthander,

The final count saw Roseburg on the short end of a score after
a short and sweet LegiiJn opener.

Cade struck out 15 Roseburg
batsmen, allowing only one base

Elks, 9 To 2
Visitors Fail To Score
After First Frame; Held
To Only Three Singles

By DAN MINDOLOVICH
It took the Roseburg Umpqua

Chiefs five Innings to get Into
gear in an exhibition game with
the Elkton Elks at Finlay Field
last night, but once Manager Earl
Sargent's crew started hitting,
there was little the visitors could
do to halt the march. When the
final out was made, the score fa

on balls. Jerry coen, tne losing
hurler, struck out three and
walked three.

Lloyd Stumbo, first man up In
the Initial inning, was the only
local lad to score. He drew a
base on balls, stole second, ad

4mM. iij,tKif

caught
Drain's organization was mark-

ed with many players of the
Drain High School championship
B school team, but Roseburg
managed to keep the scoring to a
minimum In spite of the edge

by the visitors.
Saturday night, Roseburg is

scheduled to play Coos Bay here,
in an exhibition bill, while on
Wednesday, June 15, Tri-Clt-

comes here to play a league

ft . , $
, . ftni. r f ... 1 " i"

vanced to third on a passed ball,
then scored on catcher Gordon's
error. After that, It was three
up and three down for Roseburg.

Drain's Holderman scored the
first tally for the visitors, after
drawing a walk in the second
He scored when shortstop r

elected to put out Cade

TRICK RIDER AT RODEO Paul St. Croy, trick rider pictured above, will appear in the Douglas County Sheriff's Posse Rodeo
here June 17, 18 and 19. At left, he demonstrates the thrilling R Oman jump, riding two horses as they leap over a barrier. At

right, in demonstration of trick roping, shows how he does the catch. (Pictures by Frank Dean, San Jose, Calif.)
vored Roseburg,

The Elkton club led the Chiefs,
21, for three innings before the
score was tied, when Jerry Hug- -

game.
The box:

Drain:
Slmpinn. 2b
SwenrlnKen, If ,.
B. OHeri. as

drew a walk, stole second, ad Reinstated Ball Players Await Major League Bids
2 0 0 0 0on a throw to first. Drain s sec-

ond run came in the fifth. Cade
walked then scored on a throw- - 4 0 0 1 fielder, may be a welcome addi-

tion to the Washington Senators.
hurled a four-hitte- r against the
Bucs. He struck out 11, high for
the league this season. A wild

Gullies, cl
Gordon, c 2 0 0 13 0

0 0 1n. Cellers, .In
Holderman. ri ...

NEW YORK, June 7. Uft-A- bout

recovered from the im
pact of Commissioner A. B

Chandler's "amnesty" pronounce'
ment, organized baseball wonder

2 10 0 0

,3 0 2 4 0pitch in the eighth cost him
shutout. Duncan, lb

Cade, p 110 0 1

In after B. Cellers flew out to
center.
Cellers Swats Homer

Cellers redeemed himself in
the seventh by banging out a
home run. Two double plays by
Roseburg fielders helped keep
Drain's scoring to a minimum. In

Howie Fox pitched and batted
the Reds to a 3 victory over the
Giants. He not only scattered

B 21 3

H O A
0 10Roseburg:

Stumbo, 3b
ed today what to do with the
score of players tossed back in itsGnrcy, 2b

lap.

Fish-Taggi- ng

On Rogue River ,

Progressing
The cooperative g

study on Rogue River with the
Oregon State Game Commission
and U. S. Fish and Wildlife Serv-
ice Is progressing satisfactorily,Cole Rivers, field agent in
charge, reports. Tagging opera-
tions at Gold Beach were tem-
porarily interrupted for several
weeks due to loss of the trap.
The trap was reconstructed and
put Into operation again May 26.

A number of those fish tagged
In April have been spotted by
the unit's personnel at Savage
Rapids and Gold Ray dams. Sev

Rnuschert, c
Burnrtt, rf ..

Schofleld, lb
.2 0 0 0 0
.2 0 0 10 1

vanced to third on a short-to-flrs- t

relay, then was caught at home
plate on a throw from pitcher to
catcher. Umpire Campbell's de-

cision drew protests from the
Elks, but to no avail.

Barney Koch scored the first
Roseburg run in thj Initial In-

ning, after singling. He stole sec-

ond, advanced to third on a passed
ball, then scored after George
Sanders' high fly was caught in
deep right field.

Huggins followed with a sin-

gle, but was left on base after
Lovell Baker grounded out,
pitcher to first. Hal Edgar clouted
a nice double his first time at bat
in the second, but died on third,
when three successive batters
failed to get to first.

With two away in the third,
Norm West lined out a single,

Smith. If 0 0 0 0
H. Stumbo, cf 2 0 0 .1 0

The Giants possibly could find
use for infielder George Hause-man-n

and pitcher Harry Feld-ma-

But the rest of the list of rein-
stated talent provides a large
unknown quantity, with most not
figured to have a look-i- In to-

day's stepped-u- major league
play. Many of them were war
time replacements or veterans al-

ready on the way down.
Other factors enter Into the

picture. How many of the ban-
ished players will make the nec-
essary bid for reinstatement?
Chandler says they must apply
formally. How sharp will they oe
after three years of virtual

the sixth inning, Coen caught
Holderman's popup. He threw
to Stumbo, catching Gordon rac-
ing for third. Coen again caught

Hlpperfler. sa ; 2

It seemed certain the major
leagues would be able to find
regular employment for no more
than a 10 at the most

of the athletes now fully for-
given for running off to the

Coen. p 2 0 0 2 S

0 0 0Hooper, rf
1 0 21 13a pop-up-

, this time by Swearingen

gins, getting his second of three
hits for four official times at
bat, knocked In Norm; West to
knot the score.

Vic Lewis pitched his second
superb game for the Chiefs, tie-In- g

a previous record, when he
pitched against Yoncalla, by al-

lowing the Elks only three hits,
all In the first inning, while
striking out 10 opponents.

Don Reed pitched the final
throe Innings for the ' Chiefs,
striking out four batters and
holding the Elks to no hits.
Parks, losing Elkton pitcher,
struck out five, walked one and
allowed 14 hits.
Lewis Gets Wobbly Start

The first two Elkton batters,
Brooks, the lead-of- man, and
Pribhle both scoredafter gaining
base hits in the first. Myers, third
man up, socked a r

bringing in Brooks. Then Pribble
scored when Parks, cleanup hit-
ter, lined one to shortstop George
Sanders that should have been
stopped.

Swearingen, number five man,
drew a walk, then pitcher Lewis
got his bearings and fanned the
next three batters. After that, it

Mexican League In 1946.in me sevenin. ne reiayea ine
ball to Schofleld covering first,
putting out Simpson, who was The St. Louis Cardinals stand

to reap the best profit here, get-

ting back a couple of potentially
first-rat- e pitchers In Max Lanier

Drain: 010 010 1 3

Roseburg: 100 00 o 1

Errors Gordon, L. Stumbo. Garey. Co-
en 2. SB B. Sellers, Holderman. L. Stum-
bo. Home run B. Cellers. Double plays

Coen to L. Stumbo, Coen to Schofleld.
RBI B. Cellers 2. Innings pitched Cade
7. Coen 7. Hits off Cade 0, Coen S.
Strike de '3. Coen 3. BB Cade
1, Coen 3. Passed balls Rauschert. Left
on base Roseburg 0, Drain 6, Earned
runs Roseburg 1, Drain 3.

overcame a deficit with flur-
ries of three runs In the seventh

eight hits for his second triumphover the New Yorkers, but sin-

gled In what proved to be the
winning run In the sixth,
Cardinals Still Winning

The high flying Cardinals made
it five victories in their last six
road games and 12 out of their
last 14 starts by thumping the
Braves, 7-- Two three-ru- in-

ningsthe sixth and the ninth-- did

the trick. Enos Slaughter's
sixth home run helped. Red Mun-ger- ,

who needed help from Ted
Wllks In the eighth, was credited
with his third victory. The loss
was chargd to Warren Spahn.

The two scheduled games In
the American League resulted In
Detroit losing Its undisputed pos-
session of second place, and
Cleveland moving past Chicago
into sixth place.

The Tigers were nosed out,
10-9- , by the Boston Red Sox, who

and Fred Martin and a capable
infielder in Lou Klein.eral angler-caugh- t fish with tags

have been reported. Anglers haveand five In the eighth.
The Brooklyn Dodgers alsoVern Stephens 14th home run

snouid gain some benefit from
Mickey Owen, the
catcher whose persistent pleading

of the season, tying him with
teammate Ted Williams for the
league lead, was the big blow for

stole second then scored on Jerry
Huggins"" single, knotting the
score at
Batfest In Fifth

Roseburg woke up In the fifth,
with Virg Sanders leading off.
He singled, advanced around,
then came home on the short-
stop's error. Huggins drew a base

with Chandler had much to dothe winners.
Indians Maul Athletics Famous One-Un- it Hearing Aid!

Little I Light 1 Efficient IThe Indians, with Manager Lou

been very cooperative in return-
ing tags from fish to the game
commission, Rivers said.

Sportsmen are again urged to
mail tags from angler-caug-

fish to the Oregon State Game
Commission in Grants Pass. For
convenience, those tags from the
lower river can be turned In at
the tagging station at Wedder-burn- ,

valuable Information on
distribution and importance of
thfi fkhrv in tllA Dnmio kaalv.

with getting the ban lifted, and
Luis Olmo, an outfielder who
hit .313 in 1943.

Roberto Ortiz, out- -
Boudreau playing third base for
the first time since nis minor ."lid). WK, ,

on balls after West grounded out, tone ! Sounds are wonderfullyleague days, exploded for nine
runs In the eighth Inning to come
from behind and defeat the Phila

then scored on Edgar s smashing
triple. Roy Long's single scored Jockey Killed When Nag Come tn " " bree Demonstration

was a succession of three up and
three down fpr the Elks, with the
exception of the third Inning,
when George Sanders miffed an

BASEBALL STANDINGS

Bv th Aniociatitd Prom
NATIONAL LUAfUIE

W L Pet.
New York 20 20 ,303
Brooklyn 20 20 ,3(53
St, Loui 24 10 .33H
HfMilon 23 20 ,S3H
PhllndHphia 23 23 .300
Cincinnati 22 24 .4711
Chlcnflo 17 28 .303
Plttiburgh 17 28 .378

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet

New York .10 13 .flfH
Detroit 23 21 .343
Washington 2(1 21 ,34.')
Ronton w 23 20 .535
Phllarlrlphla 24 23 .311
Cleveland .. 20 22 .478
Chlrixio 31 24 .487
St. Loull U 35 .239

Edgar. Two succeeding outs re Stumbles, Steps On Him
tired the side, alter the entire
squad got a crack at the bat dur

other grounder bv Parks. Parks
got to second on Lewis' wild
pitch, but two outs In a row left

delphia Athletics, .

Mike Garcia, who pitched shut-
out ball after replacing starter
Steve Gromek In the fifth, was
credited with his fourth victory.
Joe Coleman was the loser.

AH other clubs were

' FLOORING,

SIDING and FINISH

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

Free Beltone Clinic at

Umpqua Hotel,

Friday, June 10th

mm stranaeci.
The only other time Elkton

looked like It might score was in
the sixth, when Swearingen, who

are obtained from returned tags.
Anyone returning a tag will have
the tag returned for a souvenir
and will be furnished with all the
known Information regarding his
fish.

The unit expressed pleasureover the clarity with which the
highly colored plastic disk tags
are being spotted on the fish in
the river. The disks are attached
to the backs of the salmon and
steelhead by means of a pin
through the back under the dor-
sal fin.

Mr. Mitchell of 305 IOOF Bldg.
Eugene, is a member of J. N.

Tatt & Associates of Portland

BOSTON, June 7.
'

(IP)

Jockey Joe Molbert, 29, of New
Iberia, La., was killed yesterday
when his mount stumbled at the
Suffolk Downs starting gate and
stepped on his chest.

Molbert was dead when phy-
sician reached his side. He was
substituting for Jockey George
Hettenger who was laid up with
a cold. 1

Molbert was astride Carolina
Star his 52nd mount in 32 rac-
ing days at Suffolk Downs to
date. He rode 15 first and four
seconds.

Officials said it was the first
fatal accident on a New England
strip in the 15 years horse racing
has been legal In this section of
the country.

Kvho have been serving the
hard. of hearing since 1934. ;

IFresh Batteries for All Aids.

ing tne inning.
Virg Sanders, leading off again

In the sixth, lined out a single,
but was called out as he stretched
for home plate. Mitchell, Elkton
center fielder, halted Roseburg
that inning by nabbing two high
flys in succession.

Roseburg came to life again In
the seventh, Huggins leading off
with a single, his third. Baker
firsted on a fielder's choice that
caught Huggins going lo second,
Hal Edgar followed with another
hit. He advanced on sn error,
then both he and Bakir scored
on pitcher Lewis' single. This
ended the scoring.
Edgar Stars At Bat

Hal Edgar's double, triple and
a single in four trips made him
top hitting dog of the day. Hug-
gins, with three singles In four
trips, equalled Edgar statistically.
Although George Sanders was
the only Roseburg man to mis-cu- e

on the field, his RBI for the
day plus the run he scored him

Mllchfll. cf
Cubrel, ss .... Lady Assistant0 100 0 0

1 J4 14

H O A
1 3
2 0
1 1

1 t
3 14
1 0
3 0
1 1

Roseburg:
Koch, ib
V. Sanders. II
G. Sanders, si
West, lb
Hugfflns. e
BAker, 3b H

Edgar, rf
R. Long, cf ...
Vic Lewis, p
Schoflald, 3b
S. Long, cf
Don Reed, p H.

TmroTr
4 1
4 1
3 0
3 0
i a
1 9
1 .

0

0 J;
Ttiw'",''y''fliiaj havt trentri 25 milts h ihi fallo

il11"1'!"" ' i "lla.uiiljliil1 'I'"
' tided n 01 between ehanfes, Mnst mllMgt

wtu put m tihmt 70 M. P.H." Jnkn Gtuul,

f - . ;tt Ohio.Jl JJffj

Soon You Will Need a
NEW ROOF
. Let The

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY

self, accounted for one-thir- of
40 0 1.1 2T S

Ilkton: 200 ono (joo 2

Roseburg: 101 050 21x 9

Krrors Slovensky, Myers 2, Cubrel.
Swearingen, Mitchell 2, Riley, G. San-
ders 2. SB Swearingen, Koch. West 2.
V. Sanders. 2b hits Myers, Edgar. 3b
hits Edgar. RBI Myers. G. Sanders 2,
Huggins, Baker, Edgar, Reed 2. Innings
pitchedParks ft. Lewis S. Reed 3. Hits
off Riley 14, Lewis 3. Reed 0. Strikeouts

Riley 5, Lewis 10. Reed 0, BB Parks
1. Lewis 2, Reed 0. Wild pitches Lewis 1.
Passed ball Riley. Left on ton

4. Rosehurg 6. Earned runs Elkton 2,
Roseburg 9. Umpires Mode, bases;
Campbell, plate.

Give You An Estimate
Everything For The Builder

Roseburg s nine runs a some-
what redeeming element.

Elkton abetted Roseburg's
cause by miffing eight fielding
chances.

Roseburg plays Oak'and Friday
night at Finlay field. Titled "The
battle of the managers," Sargent,
of the Chiefs and Hoot Gibson, of
the Oaks, will battle It out on the
mound for the greater portion of
one inning. It Is predicted that Is
about as long as either will last.

The box:

Phone 121 Floed A Mill Sts.

i n a n ra ia im m t--mn

Elkton: B R
Brooks. 2h 4 1

Prihhle. 3b 4 1

Myrs, ss 3 0
Parks, p 4 9

Swenrinsn, If 2

Slovensky. lb ..4
Biley. c 3 0
Scz) ploroskl. rf 3 0 Hill rEE5li I

J
D

Here't why Nash offers the mnst
In size in style in fcutuies in

performance in economy!
It is the first car with the Girder-buil- t,

Unitirtd Bodyand-Frsm- e

a revolutionary development that
tneantmore forynur money. More

ofgns; at average highway speed,
for the Nash "600."

It is why Nash, and only Nash;
lias a curved, one-piec- e wind-

shield on all models . . . and the

L'niscope . . . and Cockpit Control.

See your Nash dealer got the

Why suffer . . .
The next txwt cwr to brilliant new
Nnh Airtlyt in n Svlect tinwl Nash.
You'll n sure of ftcttinft the fraturre

you Hunt mnst In n automobile . . ,
ninny that nrenvnllnbleonytnftNnAh.

You'll be sure of ft! Unit car thnt
thrill of driving a 1!M9 Nash
"600" or Nash Ambassador.

Compare the si.e the design
the exclusive features the de

your INiinh denier In proud to ilUptny
with hi fnnunm "select" naod cor

f tutf. You will find the
bM niluee In town t

your mtthorUiHl Nneh Icnler.

A cool breeze on the like , . . solitude
. . . the rippling sound of wsves . . .

then homeward bound at twilight
to cool, refreshing glass of
light Olympia. These ire among the

good things of life.

livered price. Then you'll know

why Nash is the smart buy of the

year's smartest buyers!

In safety, with less weight. More
in roadabilityl

It is the reason a Nash only 62
inches high has more road clear-- .

ance than before. It provides more
' interior room for oomfort ... with

seals so wide they caa turn into
Twin Beds.

It is the reason why Nash has the

smoothest ride known, with all

four wheelt eushionea! by coil
pringa.

It la why a Nash has Incredible

aecuritr on eurvet ... and ectin.

with an old fashioned bath-

room when you can buy a new

beautifully styled hath for your
bathroom for such a low, low
cost. You can have a three-piec-

bathroom set for as
low as

$155.00
Complete with ehrema trim

All of the necessary fittings,
soil pipe and galvanized pipe,
are also available to complete
the Installation of your bath.

TERM! AVAILABLE

W. M. Sandal! Co.

Highway tf N.rth
Phena 1117 R

-
omy never before possible with

better than 25 miles to the gallon

itnft iuwfw it, e i iNtMrt, i. a.COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
Oak ona" Pin Streets, Roiekurj


